
August 2010

Happy Scrappers

Last months meeting was held at the Beaumont Art League. 

Although I did not stay for the whole afternoon, I enjoyed the meeting

segment.  I so enjoy this group.  On to bee busine

1.  This months meeting was going to be at the Family life

center at the henning church. Its been changed to the Fellowship Hall

in the Henning church, which is directly across from the Mustard

seed. Go to the website for those directions.  Jo Anns husband will be

smoking chickens. So bring a dish to go with that to share.  Meeting

time is 9:30- 2:30.  Im not sure if we can bring machines or not. Ill

send out an email when I find out.  

2.  Update on due projects.  Angel wants to push her project due

date to early next year. Possibly Jan.  Others wanted to participate and

have more time to work on them.  The honey comb (hosted by Linda

Johnson) is due this month.  Carolyns project is due this month, with

the possibility of exchanging again for the next few months. So if

you’ve finished any bring them this month. I realize that the website

still has sept as the due dates on all projects. Ill try to get that

corrected at the meeting. Honestly im not sure whats due when.  My

notes reflect the information I’ve put here.  Carolyn due Sept. 

Barbara’s due Sept. Angel’s due Jan 2011. MY project WHO

KNOWS.  Do I seem a little confused?  

3.  Here is an update from sylvia.

Dear, dear friends;

I am at home now and recovering quite nicely. I'm still a bit wobbly at times and need to rest
fairly frequently but I think it won't be long before I am back to my usual activities. I want to
thank all of you for your concern, the visits, the cards. I truly did not know I knew so many
people and that so many people cared. I wish I could say I would do the same for you but that
would wish something pretty horrible to happen to you--and I think my adventure is enough
for all of you.

Again, from the bottom of my heart thank you.

See yall at the meeting. 



 http://happyscrappers.net23.net/

Scrappily Yours
PJ Brossard

409-988-1259 (cell)
409-883-4162 (home)

2010 Hostesses
Sept 11 Joan, Linda & Angel
Oct 9 Helen and Tammie
Nov 13 Mickey and Joyce
Dec Carol Taylor, Jane and Beverly
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